
.1 . JLOCAL ITEMS |
Allnotices pablished in this column, where

revenue is to b« derived, willbe charged at the

rate of 10 cents a lipe. (couat si* words to a
line) each is««e. Special rates will be made on

.
long contracts,

! ?FOR SALE?IOO,OOO hand-

made shingle*.? R» S. CFTITCHKR.
'T ' 1

*? ' \
" '5 or G doses "6eO" willcure

any case of CHILLS aud FEVER.

?Miss Carrie A Biggs won the

fifth prize in the 4th', Distrect in

the News and Observer Contest.

5 or C> doses"(JO0" will cure

any ciseof CHILLS and FEVER.

?Farmers have been busy set-

ting tobacco plants. The weather
has been cool aud very favorable to

planting.
"Dr. Worth inßton's Southern Remedy

kills paiu. Used over 60 years. Price

35cts. Guaranteed by dealers."

?Rev Mr. Gordo 1 will'have
evening service at the Episcopal
Church (Friday) at 8

o'clock

PeWitt's Little early Risrrs, gen-

tle. ea«y. pleasant, small little liver
pills. Sold by Biggs Drug Store.

?Thel'aul-Gale-Greenwood Co ,

Inc., is the place to buy things
that count. When in Morfolk ste

them. Note ad.

?Quite a shower of hail fell

about a mile above Williamston
Tuesday afternoon, and cool,

weather followed.

Mr. Wheeler Martin and family I
are'occupying the Perry house hi

Newtown while their residence is

undergoing repairs.

Monday, the 26th. instant will j
be remembered a* the anniversary

of the surrender of Joseph K. John-
ston at Greensboro.

?The Cleveland Institute of
Medicine vvilj have representatives
here soon. Those who suffer see
ad and act accordingly. ?*

?StiefT Piano ate high grade and
of excellent tone. If content-1
plating the purchase of a piano,
write the firm. See ad. '

?Quite a number of people from

Robersonville and vicinity came
down Thursday to attend the land
suit of Jenkins vs. Ross.

?J. Paul Simpson lias a fine let

of the Weber wagons on .display in

front of the City Hall. The light
two-horse wagon is a gem. See ad.

?Miss Essie Peel left for Rober-
sonville Tuesday afternoon, where
jibe will open a dancing school.
Miss Peel is an attractive dancer
and a most excellent teacher.

Prof. M F. Stacty, of tlit:
University of North Carolina, will
deliver the annual address before
the Williamston Graded School,

. daring the commencement exer-
cises, May 13-14 1909

??The heavy rain of Tuesday

night washed out the new embank
ment at the bridge over the "Great
Divide." With such floods to con-

tend with, nothing but brick and
cement will stand permanently.

?There will be an election Held
at the Mayor office on Tuesday the
4tb. day of May 11)09, for the pur-
pose of electing a Mayor and board
of Commissioners for the town of
Williamston.

The hotly of Will Williams, who
was drowned on the 13th. instant
near Conoho, was found at Stallings

mill at Jatnesville on Monday.
Pi* mother DJla Williams went

down forTfre bod y atid brouglrtH
to Williamston where it was inter-

*
, ' | \u25a0

Swipt Qwr Niagara
This terrible calamity often hap-

.f*ns because a careless boatman
ignores the river's warnings?grow-
ing ripples and faster current-
Nature's warnings are kind. That
doll pain or ache in the back warns

\u25a0you the kidneys need attention if
you would escape fatal maladies
Dropsy Diabatesor Bright'sdisease.
Take Electric Bitters at once and
aee Backache fly and all your best
feelings return. "Alterlong suffer-
ing from weak kidneys and lame
back, one $ 1 00 bottle wholly cured
me," write J. R. Blankenship, of

r Belk, Ttpn. Only 50c at All Drug-

\u25ba | PERSONAL BRIEFS 3

e Mr. W. C. Manning spent Friday

[ in Conetoe.

11 Mr. J. K. Cdrstarpheu left for
_ Richmond Monday.

Mr. W. Henry Daniel went to

? Conetoe Wednesday)
; Mr. William Tfiigpen of Coneto

was here Wednesday. ?

Miss Lucy Riddick was here from
1 Everett* on Tuesday.

Mr. B. R. Jeukins of Robersou-
: ville was in fown Tuesday.

Miss Lillie Wynn came home
this week fiom Robersonville.

, Mrs. H. M. Burras and children
went to Jamesville Thursday.

Attorney J. C. Smith was here

\u25a0 from Robersonville Thursday.

Mr Jessie T. Price attended the
: carnival at Tarboro this week.

Dr. I*. S. Hassell of Jamesville
was here on business Wednesday.

Mr. J. Henry Bembridge of

[ Norfolk has been in town this week.

Mr. J. M. Coburn of G Id Point
was here 011 business Wednesday.

Mr. F. F. Fagan has been to

1 Fayetteville this week 011 business.

Mr, C'ayton Thigpen and little
sjn of Conetoe were here this week.

Mr. J. E. Britt, real estate broker,
was here from Norfolk Thursday.

Mrs. A. R. Dunning has returned
from a short visit to Robersonville.

Mrs. A. S. Colbeld spent
[Monday with relatives near J.iver-
etts.

Mrs. Asa RotJSrson of Jamesville,
was in town shopping 011 Wednes-

I day.

Mr. J. E. Pope and Miss Elisa-
beth Gordon spent Sunday 111 Ham-
ilton.

Misses and Lilla Whitley
of Everett!j_have been in town this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Terry and
Mrs. S. S. Perry were here Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. W. H. Martin came np
from Jamesville with friends Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. W. E. Warren and Miss
Deborah Fleming went to Pactolas
Monday.

Mr. W. 11. Hardison of Rocky
Mount was here. Thursday for a

few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Boyle of
Hamilton were the guests of Mrs 1
A. H, Smith Thursday.

Mr. W. S Heantau of the firm of
Holand and beantan, Suffolk, Va.,
was in town Wednesday.

Miss llattie Lou' Ward has
returned from a pleasant visit to

Washington and Robersonville.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Crawford

and Miss Carrie Biggs returned
Saturday from a trip to Baltimore.

Elder Sylvester Hassell left on
[ Wednesday morning for a six

jweeks tour in lieorgia and Ala-

I banta.

Mr. J. 11. Roberson came pver

from Windsor Thursday night to

: visit his mother, Mrs. Joseph L.
Roberson.

, j Mr. J. T. Lynch, Yice-Pres't". of

; | the Jamesville Lumber and Wood

s Pulp Company, spent several days
in town last week.1 \

[ Prof. John W. Tyudall who
preached at the Disciple Church on

Sunday, was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Peel while iu town.

Miss Essie Peel, went to Rocky
Mount Monday to meet her brother,
Herbert Peel, who is in the employ
of the Southern Express Compauy.

' Mrs. M. A. Johnson was here

s 1 Wednesday in the interest of the
f Thompson Orphanage,' She was

s the guest of Mrs. Mrs. A. R. Gor-
? don while in towu.
i

t Miss deVaue, of Raleigh, who
has been nursing in the home of

j Mr. S. J. Everett, left Thursday
f morning. Miss deVaue is presi-
. | dent of the Nurses' of

jNorth Carolina,
i."fek ?;*.V;. ~ V £-V ' , \ \u25a0

> Orphans Cannot Come

S The Singing Class from the Ox
\ ford Orpbajf Asylrfnj will not be

7 able to reach Williamston this
year, though invited by the Mi

sonic Lodge to make it one of theii

r poirits. Sujjt. Hicks has written
that there are so many p'aces to fill

> that they will not come this way.
t * 1

> - "I'D Rather Ole, Oictor
than haye my said M. L.
Bingham, of Princcville, 111. "but

'J you'll die from gangrene (which
j had eaten away tight toes) if yo'i
don't", said all doctors. Instead
he used Bucklen's Arnica till

I wholly cured. Its cures of Eczema,
,' Fever Sores, Boils, Burns and Pile-

I astound the world. 25c at All
i Druggist 3. x

Diogense, lantern in hand, en

; teitd the villiage drug store "Say,
' have you anything that willcure a

1 cold?" he asked.
"No, sir, I have not," answered

| the pill complier."
1 "Give me your hand," ex-

| claimed Diogenes, droping his lan-
tern," I have at last found an hon-
est man." ?Christian Advocate.

You who have occasional trouble
from indigestion, such as sow
stomach, belching of gas, hotu

ridings and weak stomach. shotiM
not delay a moment to help tin
stomach digest the food for all these
little ailments, annoying both to
yout self mid to others, are~xatisf<l
>imply by undigested food in the
stomach. Kodol for Dyspepsia and
Indigestion taken occasionally will
soon relieve you of all the simple
stomach ailment* that you now
have, but may be more serious later
Try Kodol today and take it on our
gunrantee We know it will do
what we say it will do. It is sold
by Biggs' DrugSt<>re..

An eafnest young preacher in a

remote country villiage concluded
a long and comprehensive supplica-
tion by laying: "And now let us

pray for those who are dwelltng in

the untnha! ited portions of the
earth. '?The Standard.

I "Tbi Piano With the Sweet Tone''

THE STIEFF
PLAYER-PIANO

This is the greatest musical inven-
tion Of the age, and should be in every

music-loving home.

It-is a regular high grade, upright
piano that you play in the old way,
hut it has an inside mechanism that,
by the insertion- of a uint>ie roll voc-
ables any intelligent persons, by fol-

lowing simple directions, to any
piece of music, no matter how diffi-
cult.

Kvery member of the family be-
coming a injisician; the pleasure and

satisfaction are simply immense,

bet us tell >Oll more about this
| great instrument, and how eajsy it is
j to own one.

Write to-day to

I CHAS.M.STIEFF
L. C. STEELE. Manager

114 Granby St. * NORFOLK, VA.
Mention this Paper.

I "

Otflcial Piano, Jamestown Exposition

\u25a0 I f

WEDDING PRESENTS

BIRTHDAY GIFTS

j | l'or any occasion when you have to
! make a gift, write us about it, and

' 1 let us make suggestions.
No matter how small, we want to do

I business with you.
' 1

) | We reply protnply, and when we
| get you idea, we Send things from
j which to make your selection. You

i return the balance and pay for what

I you keep.

j It is simple, easy atid satisfactory;
'j You take 110 risk, and buy as low as

' j if in the store. ?*- H I
? i Ours is the lprgest Jewelry store

j South, and prices are lower than in
" j smaller ones, while the variety is
e j greater.

' | bet us get acquainted.
?I * V

j Paul-Gale-
f I Greenwood Co., Inc.
Y
. j Granby Street and City Hall Avenue

if!
I

'

\u25a0
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A.Rare Opportunity
is here offered to the

SICK AND
SUFFERING
of our Community

Read Re-
flect, Act
carefully thoroughly accordingly

VISITING SPECIALISTS
from the

Cleveland Institute of
Medicine and Surgery

Legally Chartered and Incorporated

CLEVELAND, OHIO
will pay their first visit to

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.
and will be at the

ATLANTIG HOTEL
Thursday, May J3th

TELL YOUR SICK FRIENDS

ONE DAY ONLY
9 A. M. TO 7:30 P. V.

FREE -

1 hit Institute, composed of a grouo 01
regularly graduated phyilclans ano sur-
geon*, licensed, legacy chartered and In-
corporated under the laws of the State
of Ohio, sends at its own expente these
eminent medical spec.'sllsts In order to
introduce the newest .nethodi and dis-
coveries In medicine and surgery, such as
the system of treatment under X ray,
Violet ray, Flnsen ray, Hydrotherapy,

Etc., to give to those who call on the
above date, consultation, examination,
advice and all medicines required to com-
plete a cure, absolutely free. These spe-

clallsta will diagnose your case ajid give
you the benefit of thel/'skill and med-

ical knowledge.

There is In this case no experimenting
or guess work at your expense. You will

be told whether you can be cured or not.
If your case Is curable they will put you
under treatment Immediately; If Incura-
ble they will give you such advice as
may proiong your life. Their treatment
always gives quick relief, and ultimately

positively cures. Being prepared to cope

with each Individual case the human sys-
tem Is thoroughly cleansed of*the dis-

ease In a natural and direct manner, and
Improvement is noticed at once; even
the worst cases are treated without any

Inconvenience to the patient or the pur-
aulng of his or her dally vocation.

if you are improving under your family

physician, do not come and take up their

valuable time, as/ they absolutely refuse
to treat any one who Is under the care

of the local physicians. They wish be-
sides to give each patient plenty of time
and their undivided attention, but can
not listen to long atorles not pertaining
to your trouble. They have discarded the

old methods and remedies used for ages
by the medlcsl world, snd which It would
be folly to depend upon any longer, for

they are not known to cure, as thousands
die, depending on them for relief. The
following list of diseases only are taken
under treatment, to-wlt: Diseases of the

Nervous System, Hearty Stomach, Lungs.

Kidneys, Catarrh, (purulent or dry),

Consumption, Epilepsy, Deafness, Dis-
eases of Women,Tumors,Pseudo Cancers,
Plies, Of a Chronic Nature only. They

treat Deafness by an entirely new meth-
od, and hearing In many cases Is restored
at once. Catarrh In all Ita varied forms,

like other diseases If once taken under
treatment. Is cured permanently to re-

main so and to never return. It matters

not whom you have seen, or with whom
treated, do not fall to call, as a visit wilt
cost you nothing, and may restore you to

health, or even save or prolong your life,

as thousands of persons will testify by

unassallabls testimonials In all parts of
the country. If you suspect Kidney Trou-

ble, bring a two ounce bottle of your

Urine for chemical and microscopical an-
alysis.

REMEMBER;?The free offar Is during

this visit only, and will not be repeated.

Persons commencing treatment upon
their future vlilts will ba~ required to

pay, but not one cent will be asked from
tjiote commencing treatment during this

visit for any medicine necessary to ef-
fect a cure, irrespective of your position
in life, or the number of those who come
on 'sbove dste. Whensoever, or by whom
wanted, a positive guarantee ta cure will

be given under their system of treat-
ment. Those having long standing and

complicated disease, who have failed to
get well and become discouraged, are
particularly Invited to call.

NOTICE: Married ladles without
their HUSBANDS, and minora without
their FATHERS, will positively not be

admitted to consultation unlets accom-

panied 'by ene of their local physicians.
Office Hours: 9 A. M, to 7:30 P. M.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE.

Thursday, May 13th
ONE DAY ONLY

"For Mori Than Siitv Years I Standard
Flßilf UtdlclM."

Having in my employ twenty handi
and am often called upon to relieve theii
pains such as Cholera Morbus, Dysentery

Cramps. etc. ( in the summer, and hav«
invariably used Dr. Worthington'i
Cholera Medicine. So far it has nevei

failed to give relief. I would not 1*
without it for fifty times its cost avl loot
upon it as the best medium in the work

4or what it is recommended for. I taki
great pleasure in recommending it t<
suffering humanity.
??Price ijcli.

Guaranteed by all dealer*.'

' I ____

A BANK ACCOUNT WILL GROW

almost of itself. The very act of draw-i
ing a check makes a man careful about
his spending. Dejosit your funds

IN THB -BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY.
No matter if the sum be small. The

less it is the more careful you should be

about its spending. In a litte while you

will find that you are spending less for

triffing things. You will decide that

money in the bank is much better than

the buying of things you do not really ]
need.

Bank of Martin County
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. j ,

Sand Ridge Poul-
try Farm.

Kggs for hatching from the following
breed*: S. C. Brown Leghorn, Barred

Plymouth Rocks, S. C. White Wyandotts,
J.i per sitting of 15. White Hollafid tur-
key eggs per 10. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Address,

J. B. McQOWAN
R. V. 1). 3 Williamston, N. C.

For Low Prices
?ON?

Paint*, Leads, Oils, Vatnisb,

Stains of all kinds, SKE, :

W. H. WILLIAMS
Painter and Decorator

Williamston, "N. C.

WHITE PINE
COUGH SYRUP

WITH TAR
A Valuable Remedy for Golds, Goufthft. Bronchial

Oetarrk. Spasmodic (.roup. Winter (lOSth

and ell dioceses ol the air Passages.

(Full 4 ouuee buttle >

This preparation contains soothing balsam
and astringent principles that allay inflamma-

tion, quiet the cough and stimulate secretion. It

is madt- from cart fully selected vegetables drugs

and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to

the digestive organs. Read the circular wrapper

aroung the bottle. It contains full directions

for recognizing the earliest symptoms of colds,
and their complications. It tells you how to

cure colds before they become firmly estab-
lished. A bottle of WHITE PINK Coftm SYJKL'F
WITHgTAR should be kept in every family

mtdicine chest.

25 CENTS

8. R. BIGGS
« Prescription DrultUt

WILLIAMSTON, NOKTH CAROLINA

1 r
WHEN?

Its a simple ques-
tion but one that
daily confront* u?.
You contemplate
an undertaking but
when are you tt>
begin?

'Take a stand thafc*

right aud you wont
need to deviate
from it.

INBANKING
{\u25a0y" "

""

rememljer a good
stand to .take is to
have your banking
connections with i

substantial institu-
tion like oars.
An account with
us will help you it*
money making

' »

"
1 '

"
0

Farmers & Merchants Bank,
W

N. C.

v> >

To The
A Public!

I have opened the Black,

smith Shop formerly oc-
cupied by the late John
H-. Hatton, and am in po-
sition to do

Machinists work, braz-
ing, pipe fitting and gun

repair work. All work
guaranteed.

/GEO. L. WHITLEY, Jr.

Ladies' and Gents
.j ? ! \u25a0

Gleaning, Dying,
Pressing and

Tailoring.
'\u25a0 - ' ' I '

At Reasonable Prices.

Dry Cleaninga Specialty
\u25a0

Society Pressing
Club, - i

J. G. GODARD, JR.,

Manager.

Rooms in Nfoblqy Btrlding.

f . J > _ J ,

, f

WAGONS, WAGONS, WAGONS
Size you want, Kind you want, Quality you want*

PRICE TERMS CORRESPONDINGLY
Think of above before buying

? Think of above after buying

But bny a Weber v,

"KINO or Abb"

: J. Paul Simpson
* Sample in front of City Mali
I Williamstotr, JV. C. f

1 | JR. HARRELL J. E. POPE

Harreli& Pope
. V V

~

_

*

"' '

. BROKERS ue
fj

0 Meats, Lard, Cheese, Butter, Flour, Molasses,
[jj. Fruits, Hay, Grain, Lime, Coal, Oiis See.

r, j We respectfully ask «ur friends to allow us to »

j quote tßem prices, knowing that we are prepared
:r ; to meet any competitors in our lice,

k
\

kl Offices over Farmers & Merchants Bank (

to x WILLIAMSTON, ?f. G.
'Phone 69 ' j

- f 1 [ i»\u25a0

-ii. ,-r . I . vr" . ' .'.-V, i . , ' .v.


